
  

16. The Party (part-1)

Evelyn a69

Me and dad were sitting in the car and i was really nervous. Dad

noticed it as he placed his hand over mine. "Sweetheart you okay?"

He asked.

"Yeah i'm fine dad. Its just, you know that i have never been to a party

before" i replied. "Everything will be okay princess. Just relax" he

reassured me and i nodded.

Our car crossed from big silver gates in which a big S was engraved.

"Look we are here" dad said and when i looked outside my jaw

dropped. In front of my eyes stood a beautiful mansion ' the storm

mansion' a1

a137

Lots of cars were parked outside. Me and dad came out of the car, i

held his hand.

People had to pass through the security check and it seemed like

storms were very careful about these things because security seemed

quite strict.

Me and dad went towards it, three four men were standing there. As

soon as they saw us they bowed. I frowned, they weren't bowing for

any other guests. a2

Dad had the same expression as mine. "Welcome Mr & Ms. Winters,

you both can go, there is no need for checking" he said to us. a3

I looked at dad, he looked quite surprised too. "Okay, thank you" he

said and we went ahead.

"What was that dad?" I asked in curiosity.

"I don't know princess" he replied shrugging. A er that together we

made our way inside. a2

-----

"Yeah we gonna plan a destination wedding" said olivia laughing with

crystal and elle who were trying to show o  in front of their friends in

the party.

(A/N: Olivia, crystal and elle are storm brothers fiances and jason

evans is their father. In the end of chapter 3, things are mentioned

about them)

Ace sco ed hearing her words, they overheard olivia's rant. "Can't we

just break this engagement like right fucking now and throw them

out of this party" he said with a bored tone.

"Agreed. Come on noah, we can just break it o  right now and kick

them out. I don't want to see their pathetic faces, we never even

bought them any engagement ring and these whores are talking

about wedding" said elijah with disgust.

"Trust me i'm more desperate for this than both of you but if we did it

right now they will create a scene in front of everyone, though i don't

care about it. My main concern is evelyn, i don't want her to get

anxious that's why we need to wait till the party ends" noah

explained.

At the mention of evelyn, ace and elijah calmed down. They realized

noah is right and nodded their heads in understanding.

"Speaking of evelyn why haven't she arrived yet" ace said, noah and

elijah also started looking here and there. "She better not ditch us or

else i will spank that ass of hers" noah growled. Noah was the calmest

one but when it comes to evelyn he becomes anxious. a11

"Damn" mumbled elijah with wide eyes, noah and ace looked at him

and then followed his line of sight. They felt their hearts stop when

they saw evelyn entering looking like an angel. a2

"Fuck" "holy shit" noah and ace said in unison. They could feel their

dicks getting hard. Without wasting any time the trio walked towards

her. a10

"Henry, we're glad you came" ace greeted him. "Of course and

congratulations for the tender" henry said smiling. "it couldn't have

been possible without your help" noah said.

"Hello evelyn" elijah said. "Hy" she replied with a smile, she was

happy to see the storms. They were the only one she knew at the

party. a5

The trio managed to indulge henry in conversation with his other

clients. When henry le  to talk with them, the trio hugged evelyn.

She was shocked when the storms suddenly pulled her in a hug but

soon she hugged them back.

"You look so beautiful little one" noah commented. "Yes" said ace

and elijah in unison. Seeing evelyn, the brothers were in complete

awe. She blushed a little "thank you, you all look handsome yourself"

she said and they smiled.

"Come, lets get you something to drink" ace said and held evelyn's

hand, noah held her another hand and elijah walked closely behind

her. They didn't care if other people were looking at them.

They settled on the chairs "what would you like to drink" asked elijah

"anything" she said. He got her a glass of juice and settled beside her

"thank you" she said and started drinking it.

Suddenly noah noticed their 'fiances' looking here and there, he

realized that they were looking for them. Ace and elijah also saw

them, noah nodded his head to chase, his bodyguard. He had already

planned everything, he told chase to distract the girls if they tried to

disturb them while they were talking to evie. Storms smirked when

they saw chase handling the girls. a5

"What do you think about this party little one" asked noah "Its really

cool and your place is really nice" she said honestly. She was really

impressed. They smiled at her. "How about we show you around the

mansion" ace said excitedly.

"No no its alright. I don't want you to leave in the middle of your own

party" evelyn said.

"Remember you showed us around to your house, now its our turn,

plus we don't want to stay in this party anyways" elijah said. "Um ok

but i have to tell dad first or else he will get worried" said evelyn and

the brothers looked at each other. They knew henry wouldn't let her

go and on top of that he will become suspicious of them. a1

Henry was a smart man, their one mistake and he will take evelyn

away from them.

"Don't worry kitten, one of our sta  member will inform him" noah

said and held her hand "come on let's go." They were about to leave

when a man came towards them.

"Hello Mr. Storm" he said and the brothers wanted nothing but to rip

his throat for interrupting them but they couldn't, he was one of their

main clients and the most important reason was they didn't want to

scare evelyn in any way.

"Hello Mr. Wilson" said elijah "its a very nice party" he said and his

gaze fell on evelyn who was admiring the decorations.

The storms noticed his gaze on their babygirl and their jaw clenched.

Ace stepped forward and covered evelyn's small frame behind him.

"Let's have a drink, everyone is waiting for you guys" the man said,

the trio wanted him gone but they knew he was a stubborn man.

"Sure let's go" said ace. Him and elijah le  with the man before

nodding their heads at noah.

"Little one" noah said and evelyn looked at him. "We really don't

want to go with him but he is a stubborn man but we'll be back in few

minutes okay" he said.

"Its okay take your time" she said politely, she didn't want them to

avoid people because of her. a5

"You will stay right here and wait for us okay" noah ordered and

evelyn nodded her head. Noah put his finger under her chin "verbal

answers little one" he said sternly. a10

She gulped "yes" she whispered. "Good girl" noah said, he gave her a

smile and le . Evelyn knew that the trio cared for her but the way

noah behaved scared her a little but she shrugged it o .

Evelyn was standing near the window staring at the sky. "Beautiful"

she heard someone say behind her. She turned around and came face

to face with a boy who looked around her age. a87

Evelyn looked at the boy confused "you are beautiful" he said with a

grin. "Thank you" she said while looking down. "I'm liam" he said

extending his towards her. "Evelyn" she replied shaking his hand. a34

"Cute name for a cute girl like you" said the boy named liam and

evelyn blushed hard. Just like that they started having a

conversation. a1

"You did what" said evelyn with a giggle. "Oh come on i had a crush

on her" liam said rolling his eyes. "You had a crush on your

elementary school teacher so you wrote her a love letter" evelyn said

laughing. "And then she showed it to your parents" evelyn continued

and laughed even harder.

"God that was really embarrassing man" liam mumbled. a76

"Sorry for laughing at you" she said with a small smile. "Don't be

sorry, i'm really enjoying talking to you" liam said with a big smile

"me too" she said.

They were still talking when evelyn noticed liam's face turning pale

and his eyes were wide, she looked at him confused oblivious to the

fact that behind her were standing the storms who were looking

ready to kill. a73

Evelyn heard someone clear their throat, she turned around and saw

ace, noah and elijah. She smiled at them but they were looking at

liam and frowned. They came towards them and stood beside her.

"I-I...h-hello sir" liam stuttered and she looked at him confused 'why

is he so scared' evelyn thought and then suddenly realized that he

was scared of 'the storms' who were standing in front of him.

"Hello boy" said ace with a cold voice. "Please excuse us. Lets go

puppy" said elijah with angry eyes and held evelyn's wrist. They

walked away from liam, "was he bothering you? Tell me puppy, i

swear I'm gonna break his-" said elijah but evelyn cut him o  "he

didn't do anything elijah don't worry, we were just talking. He is a

nice guy" said evelyn with a smile. a53

Hearing her words their eyes darkened "oh yeah, he is a nice guy?"

Noah said gritting his teeth. They couldn't stand the thought of

evelyn looking at any other guy let alone calling him nice. a37

Evelyn looked at them confused "are you okay" she said so ly and

touched noah's shoulder in concern. He visibly relaxed under her

touch while ace and elijah stepped closer to her and held her hands. a8

"Come on kitten we'll show you around" said ace and they came out

of the party. Evelyn was admiring the big mansion and the trio was

just looking at her lovingly. "This is the main entrance" said elijah and

opened a big door. A gasp escaped from evelyn's mouth seeing the

gigantic hall.

a71

Evelyn's house was huge too but that was nothing in front of the

storms mansion. "Wow" she mumbled, she was in complete awe.

"Come" said noah and they started climbing the beautiful stairs. a1

Evelyn admired the paintings hanging around. "They are so pretty"

said evelyn referring to the paintings. "I didn't know you guys liked

art" she said turning towards the brothers.

They looked at her and smiled "we don't but someone else does,

someone who is really special for us" said ace looking at her lovingly.

"Who" she asked. "Take a guess" elijah said. a2

A smile formed on her face "i know" she said and the brothers smiled

at her "you bought these for your fiances" she said happily and their

smile dropped. "How do you know about them" asked elijah with a

frown. a291

To be continued...
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